From I-94 West
At exit #74, turn north onto U.S. 131, go 2.8 miles, follow the directions for U.S. 131 N.

From I-94 East
There are multiple exits that will bring you to campus, but these are the easiest:
A) From the U.S. 131 interchange, follow directions from U.S. 131 North and enter campus via Stadium Drive and Howard St. (pink star).
B) Take exit #75 to Oakland Avenue and go 2.6 miles. Turn left onto Howard St. Enter campus via Stadium Drive and Howard St. (pink star).

From U.S. 131 North
At exit #36A, turn east onto Stadium Drive. In about 2.5 miles, turn left onto Howard St. Continue to the intersection of Howard and Stadium Dr. (pink star).

To Western Heights
From Stadium Drive, continue 2.8 miles northeast to Oliver St. (blue star) Turn left onto Oliver and right at the stop sign. At the next light, turn left onto W. Michigan Ave. and then right onto Ring Rd. N. Do not enter via the side parking lot entrance across from the parking garage. Follow the road around to the stop sign, then turn left into Western Heights. At the T, turn right for Hall-Archer-Pickard West and left for Hall-Archer-Pickard East.
- Hall-Archer-Pickard East map coordinates = 42.2867725, -85.6116383
- Hall-Archer-Pickard West map coordinates = 42.2865438, -85.6132986